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-À M HRT11ST31AS ANGELS.

~~ T1Lz picturo shows the .juaint o!.I (ierman
fancy about Christinas. Germait Christas

hymns and stories tell of the bIesed Chriàt-child coming to

earth &gain on Christmnas eve andi doing ail manner of good
deeda among the people, cspeciaiiy to the poor and tho for.

lor. Sometimes he i5 attcnded by angels andi cherubs, au

in our picture. The queer Grerman churches an-i houses arc

ahown just as they arc--ond a very beautiful picture thcy

maakeo-with their qusint spirea and towcrs and gables and

S&Uiies-vory umike anything we have in Caaada,

rLi
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102 HAPPY DAY~.
(JILItITMAS EVEX

MoT;uun, wash me dlean to.night
WVath my littie hands ail white;
L.ay in curie my scft brown hair,
Soie ry cheeke are roi>' fair.
Mako me pure and 8woot te siglit,
For the Chri8t.child cornes to-nigh.

WVash nie dlean from head te feet,
Snowy nightdress, freeli and swcut,
1 'viii say my prayer and test,
\Vitli niy hande crossod on rny broast.
l>erhaps the Christ-child on bis way,
By iwly littie bod wiIl eta>'.

Mother, pardon moe, 1 sisk,
Nauizlity words and elighted t.ask;
IeL ino go to bod t.o.nighit,
Pitre and sweot and anowy wvhite,
Then tire Clirist-child on bie way,
B>' my little bed may ste>'.

T 1 
'. t.c . tile snite -atfet-tsin.. moi lwop*îlar.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Pn you kiiew that merry Christmas bas
r"me again?

Wilo jq not giad to see old Father Christ-
mias conting %vith hie buncli of hall>', and
his sprig cf mistletoe, and bie sbining,
shiniug face, ail wreathed in merry amiles ?
Alih the eildren have beert watching for
hizn, and they are ready te welconie hlu We
thpir bearte and bomnes.

Since lie came Itust how man>' thing8
hfave happoned t Some ead things, but
more glad things, have corne into znost
lives. Hlave the sad things, the griefs, the
lasses, the crosses, made us more tender
and iaving and patient ? And have the
glad things filledl our heaxts with grateful
love tW the dear Christ whose coming has
mande gladness possible? What will the

CJhristmas mean te us this yeari May' iL
net menu môre love, botter service, sweater
cheer, through ail the coujig days tW our
Christ whoso birth we colebrate ?

IlJuet as the wise mon derned it meet
To offer him gold aud perfumnes swoot,
Le.t us la' leur giftWat bis holy foot,

Our gifta on tho Christms iiirnitig."

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT.

WJIÀT le iL?7 It is a Persan 1I "A per-
son 1 " Yes, a real live porson, as mueh s0
as papa, or ixianma, or youreelf. "lA fnnny
Christmas gift," you Pa>'. But mimd, it
ieu't «'a>' Chietmas gift. If iL vere, IL
niight ho a more thîng-a dol!, or sied, or
bock, or box cf candies, which wvould sean
ba gene. It is Ilthe"I Christmas gift, that
is, it le the gift that makes Christmas, with-
out which there nover would have been
an>' Christmas, snd with whidh evor>' day
mu8t ho a Christmas.

l'Christmans is Christ-masf;, that is, the
mass or festival of Christ. And Christ ie a
persan. Il ed se loved the world (and boys
and girls are a big part of the world), tbat
lie gave hie oui>' begotten Son." lsn't a
"son"s a persan ? IL's true then, i8n't it i
Qed se loves each one cf yen, ne matter
how selfish and naught>', that bholias given
you-not hie love, but the Lover; not bis
love-lotters (the Bible) but the writer; not
hle garrnente, (outward gifts9, lande, bouses,
food, books, playtbings, etc.,) but himef,
the Giver.

What ie te ho done with it ? Well, dear
ene, what are yen doing with the Christmas
gift ? Are you accopting him. or rejecting
him? Mind, ho las been given tW yen.
Gcd "gave," net will give if you ask bine.
IL would bae " funny Christmas gift,
wouldn't iL, for which yen lad toi beg and
piead before yen could have it ? Iteal
Christmas gifte dont cornte tbnt way, do
they?î IL wouid, spoil haif the deligit.
wouldnt it, if yen even knew wlat gxfts
were te fill your etockirig, mach mare if
yen ladl te beg for each ose befoiehand?
Se with the Christmnas gift.i It lias been
given tW you without your askirg-so tînt
you're forcedl either te take hlm, or ta zeject
him. You don't meau te refuse an>' other
gifts tint nia> be given yen this Christmas,
do you ? But are yen going tW take theni
and yet reject the Christmns gift ? Now
just lot me whisper a secret in your ear.
Yrou have no riglit te take an>' other of
Geais gifLe ',and that means ail things,
witheut taking this gift. Wl>' net ? Be-
cause ail these things have beon given tW
Yeu in Jeans Christ-the GifL. The>' be-

lon)g to you in him, not apart fromn bit, a-,:
for yen We take tlem, eut of bim, or Witý.
out bine, ie ta take what doee not belong 14
yen, and Wo take what doos not bolong t.
yen la to-i

Why don't you take tho Christmas gi:
May bo yeu tbink yeu'vo got Wo oarn it 1*
fore yen dlain it. But that isn't the i
ývon geL any ether gift is iL i Woud'ý
your Stinday.school superintendent lauj
if, when lhe was distributing Christmnas gfý
next wcck, yeu abould heaitato tW iii
your elmare beoiie yeni hada't earned ii
'FEarn it," ho woiild txclaim, Ilwhy j
wouldn't be a gift if yen, baad earned êý
Sa just t.ako thie and enjo>' it." And tV-
if the superintendent himself had re4i~
taken the gif t ho~ would probably tell Je:
that you couldn't really tako wvhat L~
offered yen without doing as ho lmad do:
To real>' taLze a gift, that is, te geL out(,
it ail that Qod pute into it, you mnust ms
back cf it, ana in iL, the Gi! t John 4 11,

Or, nsay be, yen thinkc it is too big. ui
wonderful, a gifr, te be givon to you. Lp:
your thouglit would be just trght if i
waen't for that littie word, Iltoo." TIL
Christmas gifc is a wonderfol gift teL
given anybody, old or young. Bibt flot ta
wonderful tW be given, becauso tfie Givert
so wonderftil, and because ho wauts us È
te know eoniething of bis wonderfulns.
Bis ver' une as a child Savieur is - Wo.
derful." Qed says, « Tbou shait cail ki
name WonderfaL" But before ho ss.ys thL
ho raakes the prophet say 8omething eli
IUnte us a child is barn, unto us a~ -.,n

given 1 " Oui>' those who take the iý
know how really wonderful ho is.

Qed says this wonderfal gift is fur yri
dear eue, andhe meaus it. WVîll yentaker

THE QUAIL.

I SHOULD like We know, Mr. Quail. Lri
maxmy aunts and lincles and cousinq p
have ? There are quails ail ever the wor.
The quele in wayni countries are 8! r
home gmiail.. la other countries thry 1
fromn place te place Sonietiines the>' fly:
gré,at flocks along the sea-coast and or
islande. But men watclî for thes, &
shoot mian>' of thets before the>' geL thron;
the long journe>'. ';:, take care, little lui

Wby don't you perch on a tree? Yua
net know, except that it is a %vay wvith qu'
always te alight on the ground. You hs
cousine in China only four inche9 le
quarrelsome little creatures. 1 arn surny
eay people there keep thomu on purpase te
them. fight. We hear about yen in
Bible. Boys and girls, can yen tel1

where ?
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fLICIITIN, t'Il THE CHI[ISTASA
I TREE.
JI;Trlup the Christmîas treo

Sits trcagUres ail May Boee;
lere.q a whistic, tbcro a bail,
fere's a book, and there a doil,
lcre's at basket and1 n knifà,
ferc's a Sldicr's cap and ife.

0ow attent i8 every car,
~Afl-n ninme, their own, to hear;

naick aud glad the gift tbey take;
rfis for theru, there's no0 ini8t.ake.
I Thauk you," IlThîîuk yeni," hear them say;

Oh, this happy Christnmas day!1

Sager children, standing there,

.ell mie, did you ever hear
of the Clîittms gift of God?
~lave you, children, understood
Tis for yoit? Rave you beioved
Alid, the wondrous gift rceived ?

ncet the happy augeis camne

lWith glad muusic te l)roclaim,
"God's great gift tu sinful man;
Iaow the joyful tidinga rail

jWe bave caughit the precious word
f~O the Saviour, Christ the Lord.

God his only Son lias given
~o redeein our souls for lieaven;

or this rieb, axnozing gift,
hiidreu, let us ever lift

10oices' tuned to love and praise
n these happy Christmxas days 1

I>LEASING JESUS.

uN,.lilA," begau Harry, as he dropped
swlcelbarrow and came into the kitcheu.

~ What, my dear î I said bis tio'ther.
Ma,,mna," he repeated, IlI wish I could

o something te please Jesus. Cau't ycu
flU in oiii7UUhiJ;
.,It plenses hlm to bave yoir good and

Xind,- litz imother replied.
I kuuýv it inanma, but I want tei do

somethîcng." Vieil hbu hnjpex±ed to sec the
empt> cliip-basket, aud ris face brighteued
Up ns he said, IlWould. it please Jesus if .I
ahould get you a basket et Clliip3?ÎI

,Ye8, if yuu get it un purpose tu please
him," &s:dd hij inother.

So Harry rait out to the wood-pile, and
pretty zzoon ieturned wvith both hauds
tu.-Ing at the full basket, fur ho W a.-
pnly six years old. IlTVire!i" snid he, as
4e put it in the chimney, «I nin't they nice
1 nes1 1 dîd mot scrabble thein up, but
picked them. up one by one, becatu I did

ý ot want Wo get any but nice ones for
jesuq,'

His mother said,«That is riglit. Always
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YI<t you bet WlIl 'xî ui do nlà%tiii:î> for HANO UI' THE itliys sroi KiN0
.Te.suq." flÂ.nG up tbf' hbaby*9 atccking.

Won't other littie boys and girls roent- Be sure you -.Ion' fomiît!.
ber tbil%, even if theyl arn only going t' The dea littUo timiled %1ztling'
pick up chips, witeh diglici, or learui their She nover saw Cliri3tiiirt- yet
lessoiii ?-" Ai'ways do your best for the But l've told her nil about ii.
salie of plenqing Jesits." 1 A. A 1, I II. l.. 1 1 .

OF0T ul,'000) TIIINGS IN
IIE.AVF.N."

IT Wns brenkfnst-tirue. MNrs. Forcst
Placed tic littde three-year-olcl Lily in ber
high chair, tied lier bib ou1 as usuai;- but
what Fliotîld eho givo her to eat 1 The
delicate Lily c'.'uld ii-it relisliflic dry bread
ns ber brother Chîîriie did.

Matnia lîasn't anytbing nice for ber
dariig thîs xnorning," said Mrs. Forest,
sorrowfully; "cati Lily cnt this bread if
mamura puts a littio bot water on it 1 I

Liiy's face britghteiîed, as she tried toi
swallow n lew nîouthfulls of the bread aud
water, aud looking up with a aweet ensile,
she said: «'Manina, God lins ZoLM of good
tliings iii beaven."

HE SEES.
E.% %A GRAY, on her wa-y te school, pissed

a little boy whose baud wnu through the
rnilings of n gentleman's front garden, trying
toi pick a fiower. <' Oh, littUe boy 1 " said
Emsma, kindly, <' are you tnt takiug that
withoixtleavel" "«Nobudy secsme," replied
the little boy. Il Soniebody sees you frons
the blue sky," 8aid Emma. Il God enys we
must not take whnt dots uot beloxxg to us
without leave; and you wilI grieve bim
if you do 80." IlShail I ?"I said hoe; Il tben
1 wou't." lie drew back bis baud nd went
away. Qne way of doiug gond ia tu prevent
ollers frotu doing wroii-,.-Sdcett.

WIIAT SHALL WE QIVE TO GOD 1
IN this season of Christmias gifts, the

question often arises, IlWhat shall 1 give ?"
We thin'k uf paients ,aud fricrxds who have
giveîî us many good thiigg, for wbich we

a WU Ulm., .JfS~ £, . ; 1 ,>t* S. )UV

And l'm sure she utilh'rat",<l it,
She looke so fitîîîîv and wi.se.

Dear 1 what a tirîy st.w.king '
It doosn't take xnuveli t", li-ld

Such little pink tecs aq tnivsR
Away frons the frot aîîd r.-A-.

Blut then for the baby's Ciîristîîar,
Il, wiil never do nt ail.

Wby Santa wouldn't bo lookisig
For nnytlîing haif se atuaîl 7

I know, wlîat we'il do for tue baby,
I've thought of tlîe very best pln.

'III borrow; a stockiîîg off graudinaî-
The longcst that ever I can ;

And you'l bang it by uiiîîo, dear ni"'llr,
Right litre in the curner, so,

Aud write a letter to lZauta
Anud fasten it on to the tue.

%Vrite, IlThis is tho bahy's stoch-ing.
That hangs in tie corner here,

You neyer have seen her, Santa,
For she oniy carne this year;

But she's just the bleseedest baby
And now, before you go,

Just cram, lier stockiîîg with goodies
Front the top clean down to tho too."

LIfll.E A1.ICE

LrrrLE ALICE WBB ont, Of MII Saljbath.
school echolars, a fair-liairt-d,' blue.eyed
little girl, wliose beautiful face and evveet
winning ways mnade lier n favorite with ail].
1%ethinks 1 taustae îauw the suit. teneulr
look of her uild ej es lhAvd 8u etrute3tly tipon
nime, as I endeavuured tu inpress ujion lier

cannot rcpay theui , yet we want te show opernog. inid the -, pti pAau ut eatv'ij.
them, by sorti simple gift, that we love One day 1 siiid te lier.
themn 1 -Alice, wliat will you d., w1jeu yuu die

There is une dear and lpreciuus Fniend, aud are uafled uponi W& jtauîd belure the
the Luzst uf ail friexids, who gave bis Son to judgment-scat of God tu an!i"er f.r 4111 the
be uur Saviour. Whnt shall we give te sins doue liere upon earth 1
binru? In retura for ail be has doue for un Her face gloved wiLSa eiiutîuli w§ elle
he asks for but ene thing, yet it is a gi ft answered.
whih meaus a great deal . "My son, gLve Christ died fur 'mtinà!, I w. lai-e iUC-
me thy beart." hj ind bim. God "aIll nuL iouk at Lie, ile

This is ail we can give, less thian tbis wrll look at tJîrist.,
wc ought not tu think of giving. Wben Beautiful thbjught, tu lildo hehfizid Clarist,
w.u make this g:ft tu Gui], oui love aud out tu lose ourse1% es la hîni, audl ".t&îg àido
luie go %ith it. We are bis, and lie is ours. our own impure wurks tu resL ziululiy and
This is the true idea of a noble 111e, a life. entirely upon bis fiuisbed wurk fur salvit-
Il bid with Christ in God!" tien 1
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A HAI>I'Y Cl1[R'ISTIAýS.
t OCHILI).

- 'FAruER, I lovo Christrnaa Day,"
Said a littie girl, one day;

f '"'Tis rny Savioir's birthday, too:
',, ,: ~ ~ -~ what eau I for Jesus do?

~zi~:'-~ &~~I'Tis Jesais' birthday; lot lis bring
Some humble ofl'ering te otKing:

,~< ~: ~ I ~'~- ~Yot ,4vc lis prossita, father, dear-
c Oh I1 is there nouie for Jesus lbers?

~' e jTo keelp the birthday of her King;

z G (ive nio thine lueart,' you hiear him Say.

-. ~ Make hiiii this prosent, clmld, to-day.

In ail you do, and think, and OaV,

- ~- oith! live for Je8us every day;
No better IlfFiring eau you give
Than try eachi day like Christ te live

AUGUSTA BUXTON,

j SOLID ROCK AT THE BOTrom.

A iari LE boy dropped somethiug in ti
well, and trying te got it up fell ini hiaise

Ilis unether heard his cry juat as hie we:
down, anud iii anotixer instant ahe was at fl
wvell-side. "IlHorace!" I she called in agon,

il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I A LI l L. N lt!T SI clin net hurt, mother," said the bý

BABY'S FISI CHlRISTMAS. felt so sure that Jeaus woud answer he Ilbut I shall drown in this water."

A"t, l 0(,k at our baby on Christmsas eve lirayAr, if he heàrd it. And se he had in --No,'- said the mother quickly; I

.Ail drusad iu his best tu buce aud rtIti, o: givung lier such swcet faith. Yoen know wtr1 u d ,t ej.Sadu

Now pcrched in ie four-wheeled chair of~ Jesui3 does not always give us just what we itmy dear boy;i mother will bring you u

stato, ask. Often hoe gives something botter. S%(-"umteisa iki h

So graciously smuliugr on amail and great, TuEES sad te, sil clnin tn the muiae

lie takes to himacif tlue whole applatuse CRSM STES oae tl lnigt h lpe

That people~ are giviing tu Santa Claud. MEluIY Christmas! Why do we keep it stotice.
~vit sonîuh j~an glaues? l thro No, dear," said the mutiler ac'si

what'er hey ce,-cheerily, " tiere is sohid rock at the bottom
lThe cayes hedil hatu'd they 500,ta at littie child anywhere who does not know Tien ho feit hie was safe. Hie stood U

trce, thti steday when our dear Lord Was a ý.she directed, and pretty sourn was brougi

WVhile mamma surveys, with a thriII of joy, borua? Christ the P>rince of glory sloept saey up.
The wholo as a frame for ber baby boy, on Mary's knee."9 The wvhole beautifill sA bywudimtfre uc uep

And, baby, thougli living beYond foursoe 1story is familiar to every One of us, and the ec sta na~h1 ieie oy

Firit Christmnas" IIeu dazzlû thiile eyes no sweetcst thing about Christmas ie.ha it c t asn h inaouldfeim;do

more. ~~~~belonge te every one of us, te h poores lioe youd o'knwhwga

- as wvelI as the ricbest, for the infant Jesus 0a mhe you ado te n, Thre' gli

A CIILD*S FAITH. came te Savo the whole wvorld. voa thie ottem,"' o woie a, he l

A iF-At .rrixeir lad ee lae locf The custom Of aiggitenCrs-oca hebtn,"h wudaywe

A FAI IrIEgrlhdbenlaealoghngn if x hr t e~y talked it over.
tmso tîtat she could not run 41nd play mas trees cornes te us freai Gernxauy. When hoe grew older, and xnany troube

lu otiler .hIiidreD. Site witâ four yeara old, There. fnr days beforehand, great prepar- came iute his life, lie learned te look t
and silo lovcd the bright sunsine and aitions are made, and when the ove of Jssa h aerc eba i

îlowers as ivoli as olher little folks du, anLi Christmias arrives, the tree is lighted wvith througha the a. Tro te bearhi ru k

shu wamtcd very much te bu well, so as tu tappers. and its beuglis are loaded with pres- 17otn) "le~oldawy ay n h

gootand unjoy theni. One day ahe ýsaid enta for parents, cbildren, teachers, frieuds tebto, i ol lassy n h

go'ut 
jtePae l saadteluigsdsrat.W r ldta ayo go on clueerfully and trustfully. Yeu ri

carncstly at her motber, sho said,"I Mamma, our Sunday-schools follow the pretty home Iebrtehue Jsstl bu-
idea of the Fatharland te a vider conclu. jbuilt on the rock and eone on the sand. 'W

ho swant tez teiJans's lame ye. Sreo i Sion, and hlave Christmas trees in the are ail uf us building on eue foundatio

lie ink I' wakin'new" Yu ce'se Sunday-schooL-Thd C/rild's JVorld. 1or the other.


